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OFCICIAIi (',VVKI)KAii:.
The controversy which lias been going on of

between the two faction of the Republican
' irty continues, bttt lint with the bitterness

that characterised it previous to the lain ho

mur.lerons assault cm the l'rcsiilent. This
trouble gww out of differences which existed
long prior to the election, or even beforo to

0n. Garfield's nomination wns thought of.

It bad Ita inception in foisting upon the peo-

ple A fraudu'ent A Iniinlstratlon.wlioiO head
refused to properly recognize the services of
tbo men who had been Instrumental in
placing him in a position, which a clear ma- -

jotlty of the people at the polls had said
should bo occupied by another, Hayes by
the rankest Iraud was made President, to

pave the way f.tr the return of Gen. Grant
to the White Ilouse, but ho fulled to lorry
out the withes of the men who bad made
him what he was and Gen. Garfield was so
fortunate as to secure the prize. Naturally
Gen. Garfield could not fratcrnlzo with tbe
men whose candidate for President, first.lasl
aud all the time, is Grant. The rei eon for
this is plain. Gen. Garfield is an ambitious
man, with as keen a desire to be bis own
successor, as wa ever possessed byany of his
predecessors, anil to yield np to the Grant
wing of the party, a vast amount of official
patronage would be equivalent to signing a

q,uit claim deed of the position ho has been
elected to occuiy for four years, and which
he hope to be able to occupy for fouryears
more, alter bn present term expires.

A politician without patronage is power
lias. We see tills clearly illustrated in tin- -

present position of Conkllng-
With magnificent abilities and a personality
that hud until recently commanded the ut
most deference and carried everything before
It, this once powerful leader of the Republi-
can paify, whofo word was law and whose
every wish wis carefully consulted, is now
almost xv thout a following. While he couln
command place and power for politicians
they followed fawningly at his heels onl
io i willing to do his bidding. Garfield and
tb coterie that Eurrounda him are trained
politicians, who understand the potent pow
or of pntionagend looking after the loave
sikI lubes of tbe future, as to the fat eusten
ance of the-- present, readily taw the way to
mtik their most powerful opponent an'un
important factor in the Khtlcal pioblem
Their success in demolishing Conkling. hat
been greater than they had anticipated and
they owe it moro particularly to the fact thai
the great New Yorker, ith unl o inded faith
in himself, bad failed to appreciate tbat il

wus not his mental abilities that won him
support, but the lucrativo positions he was.
able to procure tor his political friends.

1110 -- oreau ntm butter brigade" is one
hundrod thousand Etron.nnd it can alwayr
be fouud marshaled on the side of the men
who control tbo fruitful fields from which
they derive their living. While Gen. Gar
Hold is able to control the patronage of the
Government it will be found sustaining him:
but when the opposing faction of the party
succeed in getting their innlnga they will
And in these facile office holders equally
zealous supporters.

TH E FUND FOIl JU US. CJ.l ItFI CI.D
The spectaclo of raising a fund for th.

talent of Mrs. Garfield, is not an edifyinp
o ir. There is no reason why $250,000 or
any other amaunt of money, should bo sub
scribed for her. She is not in wants he:
husband, who is in possession o( a mmlcr.it
competence, ouUido of tho handsomo salary
his position affords, is likely to live many
years, and thero is every probability that
with his usual frugal lie will
be able to live in becoming style, educate
his children in a becoming manner, and
lay by a handsome sum of.moni y to be add
.ed. to bis private fortune when heleavis
the White House. Therefore there is no
good reason why Mr. Cyrus W. Field should
axk contributions from the rich men oi thi:
country on behalf of Mrs. Garfield.

, It eannot be said that these money testi
inonials to distinguished public men occu
pying hfgh official positions, in which thty
nave the disposal of many lucrative offices,
have a tendency to strengthen public trior
aU If Gen. Gaifield should live, be will
nut stand in need ot the money, and no one
should wish to see tho President put under
the obligations to the priucipal subscribers
to the fund, which the acceptance of the
fund would create. We had a specimen of
this thing during the Grant regime, and it
would not be conducivo to our national
prosperity and to tbe proper administration
ofpublio affairs, to bavo it repeated. Let
Mr. Field and his rich friends wait until
there shall be some necessity for financia
aid from them.

co.ti:.ui'i,,ti.c; a. crisis.
The London (15ng.) roll Mall Gazette

Monday evening, in a' leading article, head
ed"The Nearness of a Financial Crisis in
the United tilates," argues that tbe stability
ol the New York money maiket depends up
on its power to continue drawing gold from
Europe. An excess of exports over imports
is uot necessarily a sign of wealth. ,A nation
that always exports mora goods than it im-

port It nearly always a debtor nation, and
its excess of imports is needed to pay its
debt. Whether the process of expansion by
Jmiuage Jrom Europe, which within the
past two years has added 65,000,000 to the
circulation of the Union, is to goon depends
upon tbe ability of Ameiica to control with
itej ptod'uee the markets of Europe. The in-

dications are that tbe European harvests
will be bountiful, and that the United States
wjll have to faco grest competition, proba.
bly at very low prices. With an overwhelm-
ing surplus yield they might bo able to do
this ; but shobld their surplus be as many
allege, comparatively small, tho difficulties
of their trade may well become serious. The
article conoludes as follows i "We think the
petition of the United States Is not any,
thing like so serious as the more sanguine
Americans assumes. They are just in the
circumttanees where a financial crisis might
develop with extraordinary rapidity. Some
look for such a frisis In the coming autumn,
put are by no means certain that it will do
velop itself then, even should things come
to the wont. With their trade the ereillt
bubbles may go on swelling for months be
yond the time when cautious men look for

trouble. Holders of United State securities,
however, must lay their account for serious
financial difficulties much sooner thau the
contemplation of the wonderful progress of
tbe past three years might lead tbem to

xpecw"

If Col. Riddleberger, of Virginia, had
visited Harrisburg to consult with Don
Cameron one week before tbe shooting of
the President Instead of one week after tbat
sad occurrence;, the advice given the Vir
ginia Keadjutter would doubtless have been
of a very different character from tbat giv -

n, him (V few days ago. This was that ut.
4tr th circuuuUucts it was not only uss -

lets for Mahnne to continue tbo struggle for
Rlctdlcberger, but tbat to do so must result
In positive Injury to the Republican party)
that Jvlth '.lio Be pa to constituted as it now ed

tbo best thing to do was for the Re ubll- - of
cans to put forward for Bergcant-at-Arm- s ft

soldier, one who had dlst(ngushed himself
during tho tate rebellion one who, liko
Gcn.Beaver,nfPennsylvaula,or Gen. Noycs,

Ohio, had lost a leg In battle. Cameron
further told Rlddicberger that, with the
Picsldciit lying on tho threshold of tbe grave a

bad no heart to discuss politics further
than to say "that, with tbe shadow of death
hanging over tbe Executive, this was a time

heal political differences and animosities,
and not to create them."

Tho Democratic State Convention ol

Ohio met on Wednesday, in Columbus, and In

chose Gen. Thos. E. Powell, of Pelawnro
county, for permanent chairman. Resolu
tions were adopted declaring, among other
things, for tho maintenance of the common
school system; against monopolies and the
contract system in the State prisons; for

management of the charitable
and punitive institutions of the State, and
civil service rotorm generally; against sump-

tuary legislation; for tho regulation of rail
road charges, and tbe sppolntmeut of a ta-

riff commission. A resolution was also
adopted denouncing the crime of tbe assas-

sin Guiteau, and expressing sympathy
with the President and his family, and
hope fur his speedy recovery. John W.
Bookwalter was nominated for Governor on
the second ballot.

Who Saw it First ? The question of who
discovered the present comet has become a

most momcutous one. Over 500 persons
have laid claim to the honor and the War-

ner Prize of$200, and all of them are within
comparatively tho same time. It is desirable
tbat no injustice be done in tbls matter,and
lotbisend all parties who saw the comet
during tbe week ending June 25th, or pre
viously, will please forward their claims
without delay to Prof. Swift, Director of the
Warner Observatory, Rochester, N. Y. It is

certain the discovery was made by a private
individual, but who tbat individual is re-

mains to be seen.

. NEWY0RK.
rcou our nroi;i,AncoEnr.srosnKNT.

Nkw Yokic, July 11, 1881.

Excepting in the shopping centres and
during shopping hours, the city just now
wears a sadly deserted look. Everybody
who is anybody went out of town on tbe
4th, and has remained away apparently,
for even tho church bells do not call out
anything liko the customary crowd. That
some onc-stil- l remains In town is proved by
the numbers reported on warm days at
Coney Island, and tho activity still to be

teen in tho stores. The mystery is where
tbey keep themselves, for all of lashionable
Now York viewed from the exterior of
thousands of hermetically sealed up homes
is no't est. However, this seems to be one
of the humbugs of fashionable life, "no fel
low can qullo find out." I daro say tbat
half of these are enjoying
Charles Lamb's paradise a fan, a novel, a
soft couch and a glass of lemonade on a
shady back porch, or in a retired arbor no
neighbor's prying eyes can reach. And
wise are they to do It, for Newport and Sar
atoga as "permanencies" are not quito all
one's fancy paints them.

Talking of fans and novels, the only sea
sonable things at present, there are several
new "crinkles" in each. I enjoyed a 1 ear-t- y

laugh "walking down Bioadway" the
other morning, to sco the rcsthelic "bull
purp," which has almost bad its day, as an
appendago to tho carnages of tho demi-
monde, and as a pet and follower of the
"too to utter" young Pady of the period, or
as a china monstrosity in the parlors of the
would-b- o artistic -r- aised to the dignity of
serving as a device for a fan. You cannot
imagine bow ludicrous it looked to meet
group alter group of serious and intense
looking females, all brandishing on the
fashionable long stick a lifo-siz- head in
colors of the most hideous of bull-bog- My
curiosity led me to Investigate tho matter at
once, and I found these unique fans were
the clever advettisetnont ot Messrs. Lord &

Taylor, which thoy were giving away to

every purchaser of a paper of pins or a
thousand dollar costume,

Further inquiry disclosed to me that they
had taken the precaution to copyright
their special "dog," so you see this dog's
day promises to be larger than that of the
average dog.

A long and very warm week discovered
little that was new in the way of styles.
There is a charming thing out In tho way
of bonnets that is just perfect for the coun
try or seashore a shirred tulle poke, trim'
med with Spanish lace, and with clusters of
dull-re- d poppies, or roses low on
tho left side.

White mull, embroidered with polka
dots, is mado up into long scarfs and worn
in various ways; the scarf is between two
and three yards long and a half yaid wide,
and scalloped on the edges. Mother-of- -

pearl beet buckles are reversed and the
most popular garment for wearing with
silk skirts in the morning is an e'eru pan
gee shooting jacket, with embroidery of the
sama shade, done on tho Byron collar, the
rolling cuffs and wide belt.

There is a decided stagnation just now, as
usual m fashions. What wo should get
and how wo should have It made, wo are
all thanking Heaven, was settled and off
our minds beforo this bat spell came on. I
think tbe best thing I cat) do is to tell the
fortunate ones who have hammocks swung
under shady trees, or in cool piazzas, or bid
away iu retired city back-yard- tbo names
of some of the newest and best of the many
novels published this summer. Have you
read "The Matter-of-Fa- Girl," a lovely
English novel by Theo. Gift, or "Manuda
Paredes," tho sensation of the season, whose
author religiously preserves his incognita
Tbat tho author is of the male gender, I
will tell you in confidence, and Ifcyou will
not let it go any further that he is a young
doctor of this city. It is really amusing
how certain the critics were that a woman
had. written the book.

But the fair sex have bad a real triumph
In "A Nameless Nobleman," the novel of
the season, wbicli it has been proyed beyond
a doubt was written by Mrs. Jane G. Aus
tin, the author of "Mrs. Beauchamp Brown.'
There has not been a dissenting voice re
ganling its merits and its fascination. It
is one of those pure and healthy stories,
whose charm does not end with the last
page, but leayes a spell behind it, the read
er seeks In vain to cast off; the lovers be'
came his dearest friends, and the scenes In
which they have moved, become as much
a part of his life, as if a portion of bis own
experience. "Tbe Nameless Nobleman
was a noble Frenchman, one Francois
Baron, whoso descendants still exist in New
England, one of whom is tbe author, Mrs,

Austin, and whose body rests In tbe Old

Hill burying ground at Plymouth. Tb
. aUry is one of exceptional life and devo--
! lion to an exceptional woman and is told

with rare delicacy and grace. The novel

somewhat took the critics by storm. It was
announced as the initial volume of a new
series "Tbo Round-Robi- n Series," project

by tho Messrs. James R. Osgood & Co.,

Boston. Now you know tire series busi-

ness has almost been done to death, and
there was nut much confidouco in another
anonymous series, taking in almost exclu-

sively American authors.
The legend was not cither)

we were afraid "Perhaps it may turn out"
fizzle, as likely us anything else. Hut be-

ginning with "The Nameless Nobleman,"
and following with "A Lesson in Love" and
"The Georgians," tho the publishers have
had the good fortune to place in the bands
of novel readers, the three most successful
novels of tbe season.

"A Lesson in Love" has been attributed
several of our most prominent writers.

First to Henry James, Jr., then to Edgar
Fawcett, then to Miss Sprague, who wrote
that sprightly novel "An earnest Triller,"
and laktly-toM- Bishop.tho author of "Deb-mold-

It is difficult for the must discrim
inating critic, to say who did wrlto it, as it
partakes of tbe licit qualities of all these
writers. It is a lesson of modern society in
New York, and has in John Truax.tho hero,
and tbe charming heroines, Kate Warring
ton and Dons Gordon some of the finest
character painting I have found in any re-

cent novel. "The Georgians" Is a slrauge
and tragic story of the South, stilt bitter and
prejudiced through the late war. Tbo 6tory,
howeyer, is not a sectional one, the author
only shows tbe best and most attractive side,
in the hero, a strong and noble character,
u some whimsical types. It Is noticeable

what a growing interest all things Russian
re to readers and writers at present. This

leaning is also discovered in "The Georgi- -
' the heroine, being a fair Russian

Countess with a mysterious history.

In recommending any of these novels for

the happy leisure moments of the summer
1 must not overlook Mrs. Burnett's "Fair
Barbarian," which still floats ou tbe high
waves of popularity. I doubt not, that there
will bo many protctypes of saucy "Octavla
Basse U" with her frills and diamonds, to be
seen at Saratoga in tbe heighth of the sea

son. M.

WASHINGTON.
OUR SrSCIAI. LETTER.

Washington, D. C, July 9, 1881.

About twenty minutes after nine o'clock

ust one week to day, the people on Penn
sylvania aveuuo wero startled by the eight
fa team of powerful horses driyen at full

speed toward tho White House. The first
mpressian was that it was a runaway, but

as the team swept by tho fact tbat it was a
War Department covered wagon and tbo
driver of grim and soldierly bearing, sat
urging the horses to a still higher speed,
was a puzzle to everybody. The ayenue
was thronged with vehicles and the soldier
driver thundering olong on tho dead run
waved them aside, while tbe people on the
walks closed rapidly in behind with mut
tered comment and looks of astonishment.
The impression prevailed that tbo driver
was drunk, but those who saw tbe man's
grim look knew that bo was on some great
purpose. "You are wrong," said my com

panion to one of these cursing commenta
tors. "Something great has happened or is
going to happen." A few minutes previous
President Garfield ulighted from his car
riage to take tho cars for the North. Sec

retary Hunt and Mrs. Hunt, Secretary
Wludom and Mrs. Window, Postmaster
General James aud the. rest of the party
had taken their scats iu tho car. Colonel
Jamison, of the Post Office Department,
who was to have charge of the transporta
tion of tbe party, was standing at tbo gate
leading to tho cars. He heard a shot,
quickly followed by another. There was a

rush to the ladies' room, from whence the
sounds came. President Garfield was
found lying on the floor, having fallen to
the left. Secretary Blaine came out of tbe
room following a man and calling: 'Rock-

well I where is Rockwell I" Tbe mnn was
seized by Officers Kearney and Parks, tho
depot policemen. Tho President was taken
up'stairs. Dr. Bliss arrived soon afterward;,
It was soon discovered that both shots had
taken effect. One struck him in the right
arm, below the shoulder, the other went in
ot tho right sido of the back, between tbe
hip and kidney. It then passed forwaid
and went into tbe groin. It was probed for

but could not be found. Tho shooting oc

curred when the President and Secretary
Blaine were walking arm in arm through
the ladies' room. Secretary Blaine was
not going with tbo party, but came down to
bid the President good-by- Ho said :

The President and I were watking arm-i- n

arm towards the train. I heard two shots
and aw a man run. I started after him,
but saw that ho was grabbed. As ho got
out of the room I came to tho President,
and found hi m lying on the floor. When
Guiteau had fired his second shot and made
for the B street entrance of tbe depot where
hack 19-- waited, he found his plan of es

cape wouldn't work. Depot Policeman
Parks sprang between him and the exit and
tbe assassin turned the other way. Hero
be was confronted by Officer Kearney, and
both officers seized bim at nuce. As they
dragged him through the crowd he flour
ished a sealed letter in one hand, and
shouted in a highly dramatic manners
'Arthur Is President ot the United States
now, I am a stalwart. This letter will
tell you everything. I want you to take it
to General Sherman." He was deprived o
bis pistol on arrest. It is an ugly looking
weapon, of what is known as tho five-ba- r

reled British bull dog pattern, of U calibre,
with a white bone handle, and had three
loads undischarged. He did not throw It
away, but flourished it in bis band when
he ran, everybody about the waiting room
dodging from In front of it without regard
to appearauocs,

I have just returned from the White
House this morning and learned tbat all
through the night the President's condition
was improving as rapidly as could be ex
pected, and the morning examination de
veloped such a condition of affairs. The
reduction of the pulse rate, temperature and
respiration was a little more than that
mado on Wednesday night. There was no
increase of fever, and no unfavorable devel
opnieutof any kind. The morning exarai
nation revealed the fact tbat suppuration
was already established. Pus matter bad
begun to come, in very small quantities,
from the wounds. This tbo physicisus
bailed as au encouraging sign, Such an is
sue was expected, and its character was
such that no danger need be apprehended
therefrom. Its progress can bo fully con

trolled, and, if no accompanying complies
lions work contrary to tbe doctors belief,
will only work good to tbe patient.

The confidence of tbe attending physl
cisns is growing stronger with every hour,
His progress towards convalescence is ne
cessarily slow, but as long as It leads In that
direction, there is reason for a constantly ic
creasing faith in bis recovery. Every day
gained without any unfavorable reaction
is a great gsin. Tbe upward tendency
tho President' pulse aud temperature jes

terdny is the natural result of the establish-
ment of suppuration from hla wound. It is
not regarded with anxiety. Tbe case, con-

tinues encouraging let the people rejoice
as those with great hope. AtrousT.

For tho Carbon Advocate.
NTOOPIIN-- TO CONQTJEITt

The duties of life are more than llio it'
self. To lire comprehends tar more than
the mere eating, drinking aud sleeping of
every day existence-- . Gifted as man Is,

Ith an active, inquiring mind, endewed
ith intellectual and moral powers; with a

heart sensitive and alito to pleasure and
sorrow) with an immortal soul and after
destiny; tbe ends and alms of his existence
should certainly be as lofty as the skies
and far above tho little plans and schemes

f life and enjoyment. Human nature has
been tho tame in all ages. Generation after
generation has felt as ne now feel, and thel;
llyee were as active as our own. Through-
out this wide dominion of nature all are
happy, all In their nature save only man;

e alone is a stranger to absolute content
Tho aspirations of this life are a proof thut
man is less contented here below than the
brute. History is philosophy teaching by
samples. It presents to tho magic mirror

on which, by looking at tho past, we may
discern the future. Scanning its pictures
we learn of those who lived prior to us,
who had launched out into tbe wide world,

nne with the idea oi seeking fortune, oth
ers inspired with tho love of fame, and
eager to sway tbo sceptre over mankind,
and some to achieve great aud noblerdeeds.
But how manyclinibed the steep and rug
ged "hill of fame," aud reached the sum.
mit without one stain of reproach, without
some blemish upon their character Fowl
Few they are who haye reached that height,
and can look forward with rapturous antic
ipation "to the never-fallin- g glory attained
only in the presenco of the Most High."
Many a proud and robust youth has gone
forth from his paternal roof, bearing the
banner of strange devise Excelsior,"

with a flush of exultation he treads upon
the base; days, months and years rapidly
glide by, time has changed his grey locks tu
silver; his departure is near at hand, and

o has made but little progress in tbe as
cent; and as he casts a longing eye up the
steep and rugged hill, and sees the far dis
tant shining goal, the object of his
aspirations, sighing ho gives it up in de
spair and flings away main ambition. II
s true that many haye won fame and emi

nence. we read and glory iu their noble
achievements; they bavo successfully bat-

tled the storms of adversity; we nro eagerly
anticipating their criterion, when a sudden
cloud envelopes them and they are heard of
no more. It reminds us of the brilliant
rays of a fine evening. As it
were, tbe whole heavens are ablaze, which
suddenly fades away in the western hori
zon. They wero within grasp of tho goal,
but in the eleyenth hour, stooping to con
quer, fell. Whatever may bo the temporary
applause of men, or the expressions, it may
be asserted, without fear of contradiction
that no truo and permanent fame can be
founded, except in labors which promote
the happiness of mankind.
'E'en though scorns malignant glances

Prove htm noorest Lf his clAn.
He is the nobler who advances

Freedom and the cause of man."
Honorable and noble conquest consists, not

in tbo ambition for subduing men into
slaves, but the holy ambition of elevating
them into peers, not for usurping principal!
ties or kingdoms, nor merely for gathering
renown as it were, star by star, to be woven
nto a glittering robo for his person or to

making a crown of glory for bis bead j but.
to expand nis own soui in grander prupor-
tions, to give it angelic andarchangeliclofti
ness ot statute,and to fill it perpetually with
that song of joy which even tho morning
stars could not but sing, when they beheld
the splendor of tbe God, head reflected from
the new creation. Life is n continued bat
tie in which defeat is suffered more than
victory is won, the young and ambitious ure
inspired with the idea that to conquer, they
have but to reach out their hand and pluck
the fruit, that, like the apples of Hepinedes,

I only to be sained alter the highest endur
ance and the most patient perseverence
They caluminate their good qualities, iu
order that they may sink and rise in est!

mation of the world. They bow down be
fore tbe shrino of idols and grovel in the
dust. Tbey would sacrifice the characters
of their dearest friends. Yea, even hurl the
Almighty God Himself from His high
throne, if it would tend to their own eleva
tion. It is right that man should
strive to rieo and ennoble himself, but the
path of a true conqueror lies notover wound
ed and slaughtered millions, over the putri
fylng heaps of his fellow creatures, over
ravaged fields,smoklngruins,pillaged cities,

His steps leave uot behind of be

reaved friendships end despairing love. He
has only conquered that which has lived
true to tho noblest capacities of his being
and in obedience to tbe highest law of his
nature. It is by far nobler "to take arms
against a sea of trouble than to suffer the
slings and arrows of outrageous fortune.'

Nations may cherish tbo memory of those
who led hundreds of thousands of mighty
cohorts over far distant desert lands, through
fields of carnage, where ne'er before tbe
lights of civilization had shane;of those
who clothed tbe world in sackcloth and
ashes, and wept because there wero no more
lands to conquer tbey may still eyen rever
ence their poens of departed glory, songs of
chiyalry and triumphs in war. Egypt still
lulls In tbe lost art by which her Rhodian
monster obelisk rose. The relics of tho past.

The shatterrt colomnof the crumbled arehes.
ily moss and Ivy groninic green and fast
Hurled Into fragments by the tempest blast,
still foidly clings to the memory of the
remnants of thoso one mighty Greeks and
Romans. But to him who standeth on the
apex of earthly glory" and with uplifted

hands can say, I have conquered, I have
withstood all powers of the universe which
would sever me from the aauso of freedtm
and right. I have always reposed an un
faltering trust in God in the darkest hour,
and was eyer ready to be offered up on lb
altar of my country and of mankind. To
such let all nations unite in paying homage,
Illustrious man I Let learning and genius
and power unite In raising thy temples.
When we speak of earthly glory thou stand
est at the head. Compared with thine, th
glory of kings, is but a vulgar glory. Every
age produces a multitude of kings, but ages
pass away without conferring tby fame on
an individual of the human race.

H. D. IL

A ronltlvo Cure for 50 Cental.
Dr. Evory's Diamond Catarrh Remedy

will cure any form of Catarrh, no matter ol

bow long standing. It is mild and pleasant
to use, and has never been known to fail
when used according to directions. If you
are troubled with Catarrh, Hay Fever or
Cold in the Head, a fifty cent bottle will
cure you. See advertisement.

rt0 Whom It May Concern.

All persona are hereby forbid harboring or
trusting ray wife, EMMA DRUISHAUH, on
my account after this date, as I will not pay

.iOT USUI! 'V Uf
MUSKS llltEISBAUH.

Mahoning Twn., Pa,
July K.HU-vr-

New Advertisements.

OF THE CONDITION otREPORT NATIONAL BANK.
at Leblghton, In the State of PennsylranU,at tb
Close o; business, j uno outn, leo t

KESOUICII.
LoanBand discounts tT4.2S8.sr7
Oterdnfl 125UO

5. Uonds to secure circulation . . TS.O 0.00
Other stocks, bondi.ani mortgages. , 212S0OO
uue from approved reserve agents , . 15,85.1 89
Dn from nther National lianas , , 1,4S0.4S
Due from Slate Banks aid flankers, 2.312.OT
Real estate, furniture, and fixtures. . 8,184.48
Current expenses and taxes paid . 1,71'2 32
Checks and other eash Items . . 228.2.,
Hills of ot her Dank 4,718.00

ractlcnnl papercurrencj,nlckels, and
pennies, .. 25 23

!necle 2,428.00
beffM tender notes . 4,600.00
Redemption Fuud with f. S. Treain- -

rjr (o per ceut. or circulation) . 3,378 00

Total (216,933.88
LUBllltllS.

Capital slock paid In , . ... , 76,rOO.0O
surplus luna , . . 7 600 00
Undivided pfonls , , . 8,708 13
National Dank notes oatstandlnj . 87,600.00
Dividends Unpaid, 7 60
Individual deposits subject to check. . 48,8 0.45
Certified checks . 24.00
Dae to other Xtational Banks . . 12,221.80

Tola). 4i 215,033.83

Slatt of nnntiltanta. County of Carbon, ti :
I, W IV Bowman, Cashier of the

bank, do solemnly swear that the abovettatement
is trne to tbe best of my knowledge and belief.

w w. ttUWMAn,uasnier.
ftnbscrlbed and sworn before me this tth dar of

juiy, issi.
liiun. a. iiluk notary

Correct Attest I Thos. Kemerer. It. F. UolTord
and A.J. Durlloj, Directors. inly 10, 1ES1.

Procured for all soldiers disabled In the V. 8,
service from any cause, also ror neirs ol de
ceased soldiers. The t disability en.
titles to pension. PENSIONS lNOKEAS- -
ED. llounty amj new discbarges procured.
Those In doubt as to whether entitled to any-
thing, should send two 3 cent stamps for oar
"circular ot Information." Address, with
stamps, Stoddart & Co., Solicitors of
Claims and Patents, Washington, D. C. Lock
box 623. July 10..W4.

ennor's Predictions !

For this Month's Weather, prepared express
ly for STODDAUT'S REVIEW.
Samp'e copy mailed for Sc. Stamp.

J. 11. STODDART, Publishers,
Jyl8-w- 3 New York, Phlla., or Chicago,

TRAY 1I0KSE.S'
Cams to the premises of the nndersla-nc- on

the evening of the 7lh of July, 1881, a light
gray horse. Tho owner Is requested to come
and prove property, pay charges and take
nun away. just.rn oi iw.

upper rowamensiDg,
July 18, 1881.-3- w

KING OF THE SINGERS.

Tho nbove Is tho exact representation of the
pewing machine wo sell for twenty dollars.
It fs in every respect tho very best of tho
Singer stylo of machines ; tinl.-he- In the best
manner, with the In test Improvements fur
winding the bobbin, t ho most convenient stylo
of tub. o with extension leaf, largo drawers
and beautiful Kothto cover. It stands with
out a rival.

King of Sinner Machines.

We do not asR von to nav for It until vou
see what you ans huylng. Wo only wish to
know that ton really want to buy a uiaetilno
and nro willing to pay $20 fur the best In the
mnrKCC

Write to ns sending tho name of younear.
est railroad station. We wilt send the ina.
chine and give Instructions to allow you to
examine 11 uuiuro )uupy urn,

WILLJIAIITJI & CO.,
72U Filbert street,

Philadelphia, Pa,
July9.-l- y.

Fit EE BY MAIL.

WONDERFUL CURES
uriDPiTicrj nAOTja nn

CONSUMPTION
Rronchltls. Asthma. Catarrh. Dvsneosla. Da.
bllity and All Uhronto Diseases. 29 years of
great expenouce, s,u u uuitcieEs cases curea.
Astonishing discovery of now treatment to
quicUly fatten, make blood and build up the
system. Invalids caused to eat and digest

enormously anu gam 4 in d pounuB per ivccic.
Vital and healing force Is radldly and

increased. New life and vluor Im.
parteu me urei ion uaje. oeverest cases or:
uonsuuipuuii, ueu tun mm given up 10 aie.
cured In 2 to 3 months. Inflammation In the
Lungs removed. Hectic Fever and Night
sweats, ami uuugu iuuu iuoso, anu easy. 0:
checked in 39 hours. The treatment exhller.
ates. exalts, arouses all oriraos Into healthy
and vigorous operation. It Is also the great- -

eat oure on eartn inr i.iver, money. Heart,
Head. mood. bum. nemaie and Nervous
Dine&scs. Seminal Weakness, all dlseunei nf
Children, ami tne unium naoit. we nro Hon-

est In our otter, and earnestly Invite you to
come before It Is too late, to matter what
yeur disease, even 11 ar nnaoneu Dy the ablest
nhvslclans. Describe your case. Trial free
to all who como here. Atrial packago of uur
meuicines worm 10 eeiu ny muutoau
who send us the names and addresses of all
afflicted In their vicinity and 25 cents t) pay
postage. . r.. uiurj-noAn- i,

ur "t klVUUK, AtltGl!

Jpranklln Bounty Statement.

Annual Statement of the Keeelpts and Dls- -
DurseoiGDii oi f raoKiin jownsnip ocnooi
XJistrict, itouen Antnony, rreasurer, in ac-
count with Franklin Tuwnshln sctiool DIs.
trlct,, Carbon county. Pa., (Iiounty Account)
lor ion Bangui jcur enuing june oin, issi

Jteo'd ol lioro' of Welsrpnrt, 11110 01
John Schwab 011 Dupll. 1877, 458 00
Co Treas'r for unseated tn'ds 8 19
Treasurer's balance t 12 72
Paid lionds and Interest . . . 1800 8
Uommlailun 8J 25
llalance 18 H

11551 10 (1581 10
To outstanding Donas avx iu
To balance 493 82
uueiroin uoro'01 vvensnort.

lets iQiereii. tua ex

4.1105 02 tU I 82

By balance H83 82

Audited and approved, thls21stday of June.
A. V. loot. eti.rtir.r auui,

It. . UlUKUlw.
JUS. IIUYEH.

July2-w- 3 Auditors.

T riUVATE SALE.A'
The undersigned offers at Private Sale, tbe

following vaiuaKie properties, to wit t

All that certain valuable Int. with the bu Id
logs thereon, situate en the corner of Iron
and Lehigh streets In tee borough ot Lehigh.
ton, known as tno "ieuiguion uuici.

Also, one lot, with foundatlpn walls already
erected, situate on tne upper end ol iron
street, Lenignton.

And, the one-an- story house and lot,
situate on tne corner oi iijui street ao
Ilankway. Lemgmon.

Alio, a Dwelling House and Six Acres of
land situate In Franklin township, on tbe
public road leading to Maria t urnace.

And, aleo, a lot 01 carnagcB, narocee, ao,
r L. F. KLEFPlNOEIt

Leblghton Hotel,
Cor. Iron and Lehigh streets,

Jnly 2, 1881.,tf.

EACHEUS WASTED.T
Th. School Board of Lehighton Borough

desire to engage the services of Seven Teach.
erS, tone IOI 1 rmcuroi Ul IU. ocuuui.j lor
fn,u1;? viShfMonth? Tid Qn leaeaer rormyffiDt iZr Uomhi

Th?EmlnaUen orT.a.eh.r. will be held
Building, by the county buper.

St.endeot.on TUESUAlf, JULY Htb, ISM.
at NINK o'rloek A, 51. Applicants will

h. nn hand
At the same time. Proposals will be reeelv.

ed. by the undersigned, for a JANITOR, to
take charge of the School Building for 1 year.

Iiv order of tbe Board.
Rxv. A. BARTHOLOMEW,

President.
W. M. RAPS1IER, Secretary.

Leblghton, Jane 2, lltl-ww- t

No More Bound. Stalta !

TheAMERICAN BRACE
PATENT.

1. This brace In Its peculiar construction
has all the advantages of a suspender for the
pantaloons. Shoulder Draco and Chest Ex
pander combined.

2. It does not disarrange the shift bosom.
3. It cannot slip off the shoulder;
4. There Is less strain cm the buttons of the

pantaloons.
6. Each section of tho pantaloons can bo ad.

Justed Independently.
8. Ily means or tho adjustable back strap, a

gentle or powerful brace may bo obtained.
1. In rainy weather the pantaloons may be

raised from the heols without Interfering
with the front.

1. This braco In Us peculiar construction
has all the advantages of a Chest Expander
and bklrt Supporter combined.

2. It expands the chest and free re
spiration to tho lungs.

3. It keeps the shoulders perfectly straight.
4. It relieves back, hln and abdominal or--

Kans uv eupporunir ino entire wciujit 01 me
clothing from the shuulders.

5. It is worn without nnv inconvenience
whatever, and imparls new life to the wearer.

0. It is Invaluable to children whllo at their
studies, oullulng them to nlwnys sit erect.

In Ordering by Post. Send Chest Measure.
Sent Post Free Throughout tbe United
States. Price, 75c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.'i0.

SOLE AGENT

H. H. PETERS, Agt,
MERCHANT TAILOR AND DEALER

IN OENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.

Hay Leblghton, Pa.

JJ-
- IIEIL.MA.'V & CO.,

BANK STREET, Lehighton, Pa.,

MtLLERS and Dealers In

.YUKind-n- f (inIM UOL'GHT ftnil KOLDal

WeTrould.rlRO. lPSDCctluilriiilorci onreiti
zens hat wo ate now full v prepared to hUP
i i4 I W1UIU Willi

Trom any Mine desired at VEI1T

LOWEST PRICES.

AT. HEIXMAN & CO.
July 25.

Central Carriage Works,

Bank St., Lcliigliton, Fa.,
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring Wagon, &c.,
Of every description, In the most substantial

. manner, aud at Lowest Cash Prices.

Repairing' I'lomptly Attended to.

TItEXLEM & KREIDLER,
April 34, 1879 yl Proprietors.

JlU'OItTANT ANNOUNCEMENT!

POST OFFICE BUILDING

LEIIIGUTON, PA., has the Largest and
Most Extensive Stock or

HATS, CAPS. &c.

ever offered In this borough, and to which I
Invite the special attention of my customers
and tbe publlo generally, as I am prepared to
offer extraordinary Inducements In

SPRING AND SUMMER,

Hats, Caps, k,
and I Invite my numerous friends and patrons
to call and examine my stock before making
their purchases elsewhere, as I am prepared
to give special Inducements to all CASK
PUUOIIASEUS.

Remember, LEWIS WEISS
e Llalldlng, LehUhten, Pa.

Sept. 20.

Revised New Testament.
A Laige Type Eilitioii at a Low Trice 1

Every family In the land will want a copy of
the Revised New Testament and wo desire to
call or attention to c VmNTC!'11 oar
edition. VIS! large, lWiniOc,lr
new type i good paper) good printing and
binding! tbe lowest price and satlslactlon
guaranieeu, or money reiurnoi

PRICES llound II heavv naner cover.
SO cents 1 In limp oloth, with red edgos, 40
cents i In heavy silk cloth, 4s cents i In
French mooceo, witn gut edges, f1.2s ; in real

I Turkey morocco, wltrTgllt making one
f b books mide'sAOO Sent by mall.' lH atfttmii ""'.V'1 V1"'
Special terms given to Sunday-school- s and

Churches for quantities.
We want an Agent in every town, Tillage

and hamlet In this whole land to sell this
book. Tbe best terms are offered to any one
wbo will take held and canvass ror It. Send
ror nartleulars.

Ask your bookseller to letyou see "The
American Oxford Edition," or send direct to

J. S. OG1LVIE St CO., Publishers.
310w 2 Roes STmr, New York.

ondelsson Piaao Comp'y
Will make, (or the next 60

MAST MB ORGANS.
5850 Square Grand

PJVT.!?. fll Magnificent rosewood case
KJ J-- m--t tiatent canlanta AtrralTefl.
carved legs and lyre, heavy serpentine and large
French Urand Action, Orand Hammers, In fact
tend to tbo perfection of the Instrument has boen

es-O- on rort Tnn IKSTHMINT hoxid

days a Offer of

at Nbw York, with rin Piako Covin, Stool Ann Hook, omlt JP.GlO.Uu
This Piano will be sent on test trial. Please send reference if yon do not send money with

order. Cash sent with order will be refunded and freight charges paid by us both wars IfPiano Is nofjust as represented In this Advortlsemeot. Thousands In use. bend for Cata-
logue. Every Instrument fully Warranted fof Ave years.

TT 4 "rVTACJ t0 to 00 (with Stool, Cover and Deok). All strictly First-clas- s

I I II v and sold at WiioLKSALt factory prices. These Pianos made one or the
finest displays nt the Oenteanlal Exhibition, and were unanimously re.

commended for the HiaiiiaT Hoiiorb. The Squares, contain our New Patent Scale, thegreatest Improvement In the history of Piano making. The new patent scale Uprights are
tbe in AMintcA. Positively we make the finest Upright Pianos, ol the richest tone
and greatest durability. TLey are recommended by the highest musical authorities In tho
eountry. ver 14,000 In use, and not onk Diss
sent on id uays- - test trial jrtignjrttj vntalltjaclorv. jjon't rail to write us before buy-
ing. Positively we olfer the best bargains Piano Catalogue mailed free. Handsome Illus-
trated and Descriptive Piano Catalogue of 60 pages mailed for Co. stamp, Every Piano fully
warranted fur 6 years.

JUBILEE ORGANS
lh0 nandionlMt ulcU and sweetest

toned Parlor Organ ever offered the musical public. It contains Fits Octaves. Five set
of Heeds, vizi Mclodla. Celeste. Diapason,
Jul Slop: as follows, vis : Mflo.Ua, Celeste,
Liuicei, aieiouia-curte- . ueiesio.rorie, repression, ireoio-uoupie- i.creinna.
Omni Oman, (which throws on the entire power of the Instrument.) ltlght Knee Stonand
Swell, Iett Knee Stop and Urand Swoll. Height, 70 In.; Length, 47 In. j Width, 24 In. 4
Welehtf boated. 350 lbs. The case Is of solid walnut, veneered with choice woods, and Is otan
entirely new and beautiful design, elaborately carved, with panels, musle closet, lamp stand
ireiwum, olo t ail oieganii uiiiBiieu, unseeseB
irreat power, depth, brllllancv and svmnathetle
perfect stop action. Regular retail prloe 8275. Uur vholtlale net caih prtee to have It tnlro.
duccd, with stool and book, only A37 as one organ sold sells others, Positively no dbvia-ti- o

in rmuK. No payment required until you have fully tested the organ In your own
home. We send all Organs on 15 davt (fit trial and pay freight both ways If Instrument Ir
not as represented. Positively, our Organs contain no "Uogus" sets of Heeds, or "Dummy"
stops, as do n any others. Wo make no misrepresentations, and guarantee honest and fair
deallnu , or no shIo. Fully warranted for 5 years. Other styles $35, $50, 457, $88, 47 1, $75, $85
etc. OVKU31.IKOBOLD, AM KTEKY OllOAN II AS Ol VKX TUB YULLKBT SATISFACTION. Organ
Catalogue mailed free.

Factory and Warvrocs,
MTT'iTP t price. Catalogue of 3'00 choice pieces sent for So.01J.JJJJI iuuoiu stamp. This Cataloguo Includes most of the popular musio of'

the day and every variety of musical composition, by the best authors. Address,

&ENDE1.SSH0N 1'IANO CO., P.

J. ij;gei r-

12 caii ?!UfHcajl&.i'l
fj Bfc

is s

Mms 5 f .

Is. i uiiifi?:

3 - SSi2!5!9b!;
may T.yl

"P YOU AKE IS NEED OF

"1

Hoots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps,

or, Gents' Furnishing Goods

GO TO

CLAUSS BROTHER

THE POPULAR

Merchant Tailors,
Bank Sheet, Lehighton.

PRICES VERY LOW FOR OASII. Th
publlo patronage solicited. julyl.tr

E. F. LUCKENI1ACII,

Two Doore Below the ' Broadway Donee

MAUCH CHUNK, PA.

Dealer in all Patterns or Plain and Finer

rs3
Window Shades,

Paints & Painters' Supplies,
LOWEST OASH TRICES.

S S SH -- a S a S s
E..f 3i1!i5L-S-

illSB-fff-
l-

E2l

DANIEL WIEAND,

Carriage6,"Vagon8,Sleighs,&c
cobv n or

BANK AND IRON STREETS,

LEIIIOIITON', Penna.,
Respectfully announces to his friends and the
public, that be is prepared to Build all des-
criptions or

(JARRIAOES,
SPRINO WAGONS.

ULEIQHS, ic.In the Latest and Most Approved Styles, at
Prices fully as low as the same can be obtain-
ed elsewhere, guaranteeing the beat Seasoned
Material and most substantial workmanship.

Particular attention given to

REPAIRING
In all Its details, at the very Lowest Prices.

Patronage respectfully solicited and perfect
satliractlon guaranteed.

Deo C WO-y-l DAN. WIEAND.

AN ONLY DAUGHTER CURED OF

CONSUMPTION.
When death was hourly expected, all remed-
ies having failed, and Dr. H. James was ex- -

Eerlmeotlng with the many herbs of Calcutta,
made a preparation wbloh

cured bis only child or coxbcmptiox. His
child Is now In this country, and enjoying the
best or bealth. He has proved to the world
that coN.uxiPTios can be positively and per.
masently cured." The Doctor now gives this
Recipe free, only asking two three cent stamps
to pay expenses. The Herb also eures Night
Sweats, Nausea at tbe Stoinaeb, and will
break up a fresh Old In 21 hours. Address
Craddock 4. Uo.. V1J Rao street, Philadel-
phia, naming tbls paper- - Jr2-n- i

only, Grand

Piano for only $245
elegantly finished, 3 aminos.,1-- Octaves, fullnur nnvr itntKnt. nv.nl,i,m. KAa..ir..i

fancy moulding round eaje.lull Iron Frame,
every Improvement wbloh ear- - In any way
added, .

Ann tJELivSRin nninn pin. amr- - nn

atishud ronciiiBsn. All Pianos and Organs

and CUestlna. Also Fifittn titauti
(a charming stop,) Diapason, Echo

uu mo iitbcat, unu uesi. impruvememe, Wltnr
nualltvof tone. Deautllnl solo effeetaand

87lh St., and 10th Ave.

0. Box 2058, Nctr York Cltr.
Jnly 2.--4 rao.

CENTRAL DRUG STORE,
In Lenckel's Block,

Bank St., Lehighton, Pa.,

Dr, Charles T. Horn
PROPRIETOR,

Rcspcctfolly announces to the people that M
has replenished his stock, and offers

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS

Strictly fresh and Pure,

Also Horse and Cattle powders,Patent Medi-
cines, Hrushes, Soaps, Combs, Perlumeries,
Sponges, Chamois Skins. Wines and
Liquors for Medical Purposes. Oils,
Lamps and FIxtures.DyesiulTs.Oholee
Cigars, Plj.cs and Tobacco. Spec-
tacles, Trusses, Nursing Bottles,'

Violin Strings, and a lull line of
Wall Paper and llordcrsattb

Lowest Prices.
Prescriptions carefully compounded and

prompt attention given to every branch or the
business.

A continuance of the patronage heretofore
extended to tbls establishment Is respectfully
solicited, and satisfaction guaranteed.

eopt.13, ISSO.-l- y. Dn. O. T. HORN.

Drugs and Medicines,
WHITE STREET. WKISSPORT. PA.

Rcmnvnl nntl Cliaug-- of Firm I

Messrs. Rnpslicr & Zern
Be? lea re to onnnnico to tho cit'seo ot

srirrounrtintr neighborhood, thnt they
hit el v tuitchnsf.i tho Mock and fix tun of Dr.
C. V. ItnUN Drug 8io.,auil bavins rrDien
.atirti nml f)rKPiV InciBPaeil thn trck. lurr
moved it lnm tlio eiogantly-fUterl-u- rrom la
the lines JJuilKtiiir. on Wfmo f tioet. lormrrljr
viTUined hr Mr- Fred hchmi-n- . itdoia tluy
ire to tfccouiTndatt their tnen-l- uu4
tho imtl.c ficnerally irllh Vitth aud i'uie

DRUGS AND W MEDICINES

of all kind topra'her with n fall Uno of Ml uch
FANCY UOOUH a urn tifcnally kept in well
mppiicd mugtitoiei, contrririn

( Imiiolfi, rerturaorr Ronps. JJrahc,Comb3,
tain i) Chi qui ei t. rruse, Suoncrtei.

islionlcler Birccs Syiiuce Nunlnc
Bottles, Djo 6 tuffs. tc, o.

Pnif WINKS nM LTQUOKS for kfdiclnal
pnrpuCB, end a iareo etocc or choicu UJUAH3.

Tho tmslnca will he TWdfT (hn pntunnM
charpr nuil Mipertnte ndeneo of Dr. J. u, Zkrv.
We tnetn't to iivftiull natIfact oa to nnr

in quality and price. Give as a rail.

EARSthkMILUON!
FooCboo's Balsam of Shark's Oil

rostTtvExr rk&toreb tiiu iieARiHo, add is
TIIK ONLY AUSULUTU CUBE for DKAFSESS
KNOWS.

This till Is extracted from a peculiar species
of White Shaiik. caught in the Yellow r3eu,
known as Varcharodon Bondeletlt. livery
Uhlnese fisherman knows It. Its virtues as k
restorative of bearing wire discovered by a
liutldlst Priest about iheycar 1410. Its cures
were so numerous and UANV sobkemimoly
iuraculou, that the remedy was officially
E reclaimed over the entire Empire Ha uso

ocame so universal that ror over sot) ykabs
NO DKAFNr.S3 ha exibtkd auoko tub
Chinese people. Sent, charges prepaid, to
any address at $1.00 per bottle.

Only Imported by HAY LOOK & CO ,
7 Dky Street, New York.

Sole Agents for America.

lis virtues are unquestionable and III curt
tlvechraeier absolute, as tbe writer can per
sonally testify, both Irora exierleneeand ob-
servation.

Anvinif the many readers of the Review In
one part nndunotherof theeountry, It II prob-
able tbat number are a filleted with deafness,
and to such It may b said t " Write at onoo
to llajlock .V Uo., T Uey street, New York,
enclosing 11, and you will receive by return a
remedy that will enajds you 10 hear Ilka any.
body vise, and whoso curative effects will be
permanent. You will never regret dolnv so."
Editor 0 Mercantile Retteu.

Oisatnhanoe to make money.
We need a Draou In eveir
luwn to take subscription for
tne larffe'C, cues neat ana best

rilnKLrKlftrl fdmllv r.nhttnalinn In Ihn wnrl.l.
Auv on" cau become a bucceasrol ai nt. blx
eicgant woruv or art tfiveu tree 10 suuemiDer.
Tbe price Ir so low tbat almost evervbodr sub.
acrloi B. One agent recoru tadUK 120 nbrr.hers in a dav. a ludr agent reports making
BiOt' clear profit In ten dys. All wbo eniraao
iiuno money lait. Yon can devote all vour
time to the bUKUiene. or enty vour aosre time.
You steed nut be away fooi heme over slabs.
Yoa cau do it as well aa othera. full direetlona
and lernih free. Elemnt and expensive Outfit
free. It von want profitable work Bead us year
addreas at once. It costs nothing to try the
business. No one wbo curaree faila to make
irreat par. Address OLOIIOE BTIN80N at
CO.. Portland. Maine. Joneta-l-v.

Outfit sent tree to those who wlah to so
$51pave In the moet pleasant and profitable

bdalneai Known. VLverrihlnvnew. Can.
Italnotreaolred. Wa will furnish von everr.
tame;, tioadayapd upwards ts easily made
without etsring; away from home over menu
No risk whatever Many new workers wantedat once. Ju any are making; fortunes at the bus.
loe's. Iadies make as much as men,snd younsr
bnva and (irla mate arsat pay. No one who la
Willi ne to won tills Uj make more moneyevery
dav than can be made In a week at any nrdlnarrr employment. Those wbo enraca at once wii
find a ahort road to fortaoe. Address

II. HALLEIT 4 CO.. Poitlsnd, MainsOct. J, IW0-- lj

CVt bo mi do by ererr arent otcit$999 uiuuisiuu iuo DUUQNI wo laruiBii,
butthono vTtllt.)tA wnrlr utai.

ly earn a dozen dollars a dav light m their own
locMltlea. TtaTo no room to explain here. Has
In ess pleasant and honorable. Women andb"j and gtrla do aa well aa men. We will far
Dish yoa a complete OaifH free, We will Lear
expense of atattlna: yoa. Partioalare free.
Write and eet Farmers and mechanics, their
con and daughters, and all date in need of
purine woik at homo, should wtlte tons and
learn all about the work at once. Address
TJIUK A CO., An put e, Mains, JnlylO ly

now before the on bile.

BEST: tsn make monev faster st
lor ne than ai anything

Alas. Canital noi rennirMI. Wm
will start you. bis a day and npwsids marie at
borne by the Industrious. Men. women, boy
andeiris wanted everywhere to work for n:
Now.l the time. Yoa can devote your whole
time to tbe work, or only your apare moments.
No other businees will pay yon nearly aa well.
No one willing to work can tall to mko .nor.
moot pay bv enserUia; at once. Costly Oatat
and terms fre. A treat opportunity for msk-In- r

mootr easily and honorably. Addwa
TKUfc. dk 1(1., Angaria aaitMy


